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Yati kirijini wuta ngarra-rringani japuja
yima makatinga.

Wurrikiliki jiyipirni ngarra-rringani.
Jipawumi.

"Kali kukuni pili manguluwuni muwatuwu,"
yimi ngarra-rringani.
Kuwa," yimi kirijini.

Ninkiyi, kali yimi kapi makatinga.

Awungarruwu yipakilinga taka.
"Ngarra kawarri," yimi.

Ninkiyi, yipirni. Papi yimarripi japuja.

"Awarrawu!" yimi ngarra-rringani.
Ninkiyi yuwurtiyarra ngarra-mirani,"Tung
yingarti ngintirriga pili muwa mupawumi
awarra kawarri.

Kiyi ngarra-rringani yipawumi, ninkiyi
purruwapa awarra kawarri. W aya juwa.
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English translation
A young boy and his father made their camp near running water. The father killed a goose and 
cooked it.
The father called to the boy, "Bring water for tea for you and me." The child answered. "Yes." Then 
he ran towards the running water. When he arrived over there he climbed a tree. There's a 
goanna!" he called out. Then he killed it. He arrived home with it.
That's good," said his father. Then he said to his son, 'Get plenty firewood so we can cook this 
goanna.'
Then his father cooked it and they ate it.
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